Southern United Hockey Club Inc
Men, Women, Masters & Juniors

Women’s Senior Coach Position
Southern United Hockey Club (SUHC) is seeking a Head Coach for the Women’s
Section for the 2013 Winter season. The Women’s Head Coach will have responsibility
for directing all aspects of the on-field hockey of the Women’s Section at Southern
United. The ideal candidate will be a progressive thinker with a strong technical and
strategic knowledge of hockey and an ability to communicate their vision to the
players. The ideal candidate will have coaching experience at State League 1 or 2 or
equivalent or at an appropriate representative level.
SUHC is one of the largest Clubs in Victoria, with 5 Senior Women’s teams and a strong
Junior girls section of 4 teams. In recent years, the Club has put considerable
resources into Junior development programs, with the goal of developing a strong
playing group of the future. The State league SUHC team was a WSL2 grand finalist in
2012.
A significant part of the coaching role will be to develop and manage player
development strategies, in line with overall skill and game education programs. A key
component of the education process involves working with and inspiring the young
players in the squad and as such, a proven record of working with young people is a
necessity.
As head coach for the women’s section, they will be expected to communicate their
overall vision to the entire playing cohort through direct involvement and via
interaction with the coaches and captains of the lower teams. Selected involvement
with the Junior section would be expected as part of the long term development of
the future Senior players of the Club.
A remuneration package for the successful candidate will be commensurate with
qualifications and experience.
Expressions of interest in this position should be forwarded to the Club Secretary.
Club Secretary: secretary@suhc.com.au
P. O. Box 689 East Bentleigh 3165
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